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e mm PUSH WORD-MADE GOODSSUTHERLAND’S i“THE GODDESS”
UNIQUE SERIAL STORY

BY GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

SIX NEXT WEEK i
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Y ourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

I Order Your Xmas Chapter Six of The God
dess may be seen at the Brant 
Theatre last half of next week, 
beginning Thursday, Nov. 25th.Private Greeting Cards Itt I

——

Crown Brand Corn Syr op
---and—

Bensons Prepared Corn

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Bine Lake Brand Portland
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

NOW CHAPTER SIX I and Mr Barclay all to Celestia at the England and France, and the propos-

,::dEp |ra^S5SS!lthat Freddie’s vaeuelv working mind walked on and on without consider- , lle<* nations m the present conflict, 
expected her to say. “She” he thought inS *n the least where he was going The offer has been made through the 
“ought to be afraid of me. I am a After a long time he sank down on , usual diplomatic channels, and fo-mal 
man- she is a girl. I have a club; she a bench in Central Park and took a acknowledgment has been made. It 
hasn’t I am to take her to Sweetze - naP- Sometimes he dreamed of solu- is understood that this will be Can- 
dead or aTve I can crack her head don. to difficult,problems. But he «£» 

like an egg. So why does she tell me
not to be afraid? Why does she say a.I?^,on bls shoulder. ! : forces durinsr the comin»
she won’t hurt me? Maybe she’s got ^ f^die, what are you doing* Serin, m
a gun. Maybe she knows something.

AH the while her magnificent com- : " . ’
passionate eyes held him spellbound. V°u “olnS> O Gorman. ’

“What’s your name?” asked Celes- fTo be continued.)

S3- WE HAVE MANY LINES CANADA STARCH CO l!
Head Office Brantford

On account of war conditions there 
will be many disappointments this year 
if orders are not placed early. Be wise. 
Order now.

î
—for—SMOKE!i

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
C0UR1ER J0B DEPT.

El Fair Clear Havana Cigar* 
10 to 25 cents

Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar. 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & GO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT

didn’t this time. He was waked by a Britain and the Empire genera) y to 
- - - - extend every assistance to the Kus-

winter
in order that the Spring may find 

-D™;- „,d Freddie. "Whe, 5*22 SSI 2

drive back their foes.

JAMES L SUTHERLAND tia.

BEST FOR LIVER“Freddie Douglas.”
“Do you belong in this house?’
‘Yes, ma’am.’
“Then we must be friends, because 

I belong here too.’ , |
“You going to live with us?”
Celestia nodded.
“Honor bright?” asked Freddie sus- s 

piciously.
“Honor bright,’ smiled Celestia. T ., „ „ x
It was then no longer necessary for ' *D tUC E&S6 01 Whittaker VS.

Freddie to take sudden action. If Farmers Binder Twin*»
Celestia was going to live on in the mers Dinuei IWlne
same house it would be a simple mat- ( Company.

propitious moment (when j r J
she wasn’t looking at a fellow, for j
instance) to turn her over to At the Non-Jury Court yestérday in 
Sweetzer. the case of Whittaker vs. the Farmers’

First he went to Sweetzer. : Binder Twine Company the following
“Well,” said Sweetzer. : settlement was arrived at and judg-
“I shouldn’t wonder,” said Freddie, ment given accordingly—

1. The contract has been set aside.
2. The farmers’ Binder Twine Co.

, is to pay Mr. Whittaker $i,poo.co.
3. The counter claim of the Farm- 

! ers’ Binder Twine company against
Freddie simply smiled a sad little ; Mr. Deeming is dismissed, 

smile, turned on his heel, and started 4- The Farmers’ Binder Twine Co. 
to walk away. “Hold on, Freddie; I are to pay Whitaker’s costs fixed at
was kidding you.” 1 . To-nigiit sure! Take Cascarets and

Freddie returned. i 5* * “e Farmers Binder Twine vo. enj0y the nicest, gentlest liver and
“You mustn’t kid me. It drives me have to pay Mr. Leeming’s cos’s fix- bowel cleansing you ever experienced.

. I shouldn’t wonder if I could 1 ed at $550.00. Wake up with your head clear, stom-
(his lips trembled at: accusations of impropriety acb sweet, breath right and feeling

I against Mr. Deeming or Mr. Whitaker fine. Get rid of sick headache, bilious- 
are to be withdrawn. ness, constipation, furred tongue, sour

i His Lordship during some 'emarks stomach, bad colds. Clear your skin, ;
; referred to Messrs. Whittaker and brighten your eyes, quicken your step j

1.1, vou the fiftv > i Deeming in the highest terms and also | and feel like doing a. full day’s work. | _
! A dull spot on Freddie’s brafn tried j Pa‘d a notable tribute to Miss Hyslop, Cascarets are better than salts, pills , g
: . m , f- riyht rnme secretary. He stated that she ha^ giv- : or calomel because they dont shock __ _ , .. e/x «, ,
to make 1m ay g ’ ,, , en her evidence in the best and clear- ; the liver or gripe the bowels or cause : g I he Candy Man 50 Marketi alcnS' a, brlS,ht, ,sPot s“^enly est manner of almost any witness he inconvenience all the next day. g
“Affright FU find her’Ture ” | had ever h-eard- - L • : Mothers should giv* cross sick, ^1- j S||||||||||||||||||IUIIIlilllll

ANextgFredie went to Mrs Baxter’s j JUDGMENT RESERVED -us, feverish children a

home. A taxicab was drawn up at the The next case taken up was that h thirty feet 0f tender bowels. |
curb and the front door was afar, of Mrs. Bynck versus the Catholicj J 1
Freddie simply v/alked into the j Order of Foresters for $1,000 insur-
house. There were voices in the ance in connection with the death ot
front parlor. I her late husband. The defendants al-

“So help me God. Mister Barclay, I leged misrepresentation as 
have told the truth.” Mrs Baxter was j health. Judgment reserved, 
saying, and Freddie judged she was j 
crying.

“You see,’ said Tommy, “I 
of the cab that you brought her here 
in. That’s how I found that she was i 
with you.. I don’t know if women 1
like you ever tell the truth but I am _ _ , c. T
inclined to believe you this time, Bankers Started Off Strong Last

Mrs Baxter. Now where in thunder Night, Then Died Away and 
can that por child have strayed to?” •

“Mr Barclay, I wouldn’t worry if1 
I was you. She came to no harm 
with me, and I am as bad as they 
make them.”

i SETTLEMENT ,*1
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER s “MADE IN KANDYLAND”<1

» CARAMELS: Our Caramels are a combination of the highest grades of 
pure Dairy Cream, Sugars, Shelled Nuts and Chocolate Liquors. 
Simply delicious. AtJ. »

s 30c and 40c pound
J

Chicken Bones14 AND 16 DALHOUSIE <T BRANTFORD

IS WHERE YOU GE V THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

ter at some
This is one of our ORIGINAL lines of CANDY, and is 

composed of a delicious vanilla cuter shell, filled with a chopped 
walnut, Dairy Butter and Chocolate Liquor Centre. Pick a 
bone with your friend 30c pound

$\0E Queen’s Pudding“if I v/as going to find her. I got a j 
clue.” This is a Maple Sugar Creme ‘Pudding, filled with Walnut 

Halves- Iced with White French Creme and covered with wal
nut halves. Reminds you of the “Puddin" mother used to 
make

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines

Ore:,my
Oelici-juy Liqueurs 

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

F“Good.’
“How much money is there in it?” 
“A dollar.’

Iesas
as 30c pound1 ti_S

IjWORK WHILE YOU SLEEP]! Spuds
Sometimes Called TATERS or PERTAT1ES

This is one of our original lines of candy that always pleases 
our many customers. They look just like the real “Murfiesi" 
but they taste so much nicer. “Take home a bag of Spuds.”

30c pound
crazy

' find her for 
: their own audacity) fifty.”

Sweetzer’s face did not even show

At

TREMAINEsurprise..
“You take me to where she is,’ he

J. S. HAMILTON I CO. Street g
itiMtti;

1 44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD
__

rzi A Few Rebuilt Heaters Leftto his26 „*il! Hanses and Heaters 26 y
Q

got hold! WON ON POINTS,
LOST IN GAMES

A

A SPLENDID LOT and EVERYONE GUARANTEED
COAL HEATERS

These We Are Offering at Still Greater Bargains !
x Art Souvenir P. O. 
i King National St. 
i Regal Peninsular St.

i Art Garland P.O. 
i Art Countess St.
A liberal discount for Cash.

2 Radiant Homes, square.
2 Radiant Homes with oven. 
1 Art Countess, square.
1 Aberdeen, square.

1 Cheerful Home.
2 Souvenirs.
2 Garlands.
2 Ideal Jewels. Were Beaten.

COAL RANGES Howie & FeelyThe Keystones surprised the Bank
ers in the Y.M.C.A. Bowling lea- 

“Look here,’ said Tommy. “I be- : gue last night by taking two games, 
lieve you do know men and lots of 1 The games were all fairly close 2nd 
other things. What would you do in well contested. Bob Hope, the popular 
my place?’ manager of the “Keymen” was high

“I would offer big money for news man for his team with 478. Cam 
of her. Money acts quicker than light- i Thorburn the “skip” of the “Hnan- 
ning.’. _ j tiers” starred for his quartette with

“Why,’ said Tommy, “I would give i a nice score of 515, while Ernie Moule, 
a thousand dollars just to know that j his team mate ran him a close second 
she was safe.” 1 with 507. The following are the ;

Freddie the ferret stepped into the scores: 
ronm from between the portieres.

“She’s safe,” he said with fine dra
matic instinct.

“Safe,” cried Tommy; “where is 
she? You haven't seen her. Who is 
this young man?’

“He’s called Freddie the Ferret, 
said Mrs Baxter, “because he often ] 
finds things that other people can’t. :
But” (she lowered her voice a little), i P- Cleator .. .. 188 109 152 449
“he ain’t to be always relied on; he’s 1 Moule.....................U5 I5S 5°7
soft of half-witted.’ C. Cleator.............. 154 *3° I32 4

But Freddie’s bright spots were all Thorburn............... 178 172 1 5 5
on qui vive for once.

“I seen her.
just going to baste her over the head 
with a table leg, but she gave him 
one look and he beat it.’

“Where is she?’

1
3 Imperial Oxford Ranges, with 

reservoirs.
2 Imperial Oxford Ranges, with 

high ovens and reservoirs.
2 .Moffat’s IVarls with reservoirs.

3 Garlands, reservoir and shelf.

1 Kitchener, reservoir and shelf. 

I Happy Thought, reservoir and 
shelf.

All to go at a very low price to clear. Everyone warranted 
to work sat sfactorily. Aik to see them at

i

8 Next New Post Office
C>00)C:XriDC2>CX'C>0C^"X:>0eriC-XCXCX2XCXCXExCXCX=XrXD

temple ftuildiny
u

CoDeiTurnbull & Cutcliffe Ltd. rHardware & Stove Merchants ‘'or. King & Colborne Sts. KEYSTONES.
Fairfax...................115 213 133—460

! Hope....................... 158 142 178 —478
133 152 155 —440
147 M9 MS —441 Shoes Something Worth WhileHanson 

i Hepton

552 656 61:—1819 
BANKERS. Lower Prices on1915

We have the newest 
designs in all kinds of 
House Slippers for ev
eryone.

Our selection ot La
dies’ Evening Slippers is 
the very best. We have 
all colors, shapes and 
styles.

Our line of Children’s 
Hard Knock School 
Shoes is the best in the 
city, and every pair is 
guaranteed to be solid 
leather.

We have Rubbers to 
fit every one.

XMAS NUMBERS
of the English Illustrated Magazines 

ARE NOW ON SALE
London Illustrated News
The Graphic......................
Pears’ Annual .................
Holly Leaves ...................

FREE-LARGE WAR PICTURES GIVEN 
AWAY WITH EACH COPY

695 588 604—1887
“SPLITS.”

A terrible man was

Biff Fairfax had a nice single of 213. 
Ernie Moule is the “mains':ay” of 

the Bankers’ team.
The Bankers beat the “Keystones” 

seen | on total pins but lost out in games.
' her, but I don’t know where she is, | Dave Hepton struck out in the final 
! and I’d have to hunt for her. Didn’t | game and won for his team.
; you say you would give something ; The League race is getting very in- 
iust to know she was safe?’ I teresting and the game Friday night

“I did,’ said Tommy, “but I don't j between the Cockshutt Plow and the 
know she’s safe. You find her and Verity Plow will have some bearing 
take me to her and you shall have ! on the League leadership,
a thousand, and more too.’ I Roy Branston, the genial manager

"All right,’ said Freddie, “you’ll, of the Alleys says that a team that
! hear from me soon,’ and he swung ; has two five hundred "rollers” and
importantly out of the room. can not win must have a jinks

He had a new proposition now. somewhere.
How to take Sweetzer, Mrs Baxter

40c Freddie shook his head.
“She was safe when I last40c

35c Cushion Frame &A H A A 
Model at . . . 'P** t •VV40c

Rigid Frame 
Model at . . : $38.00STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE cam

UMITKi

NOTE—The above prices are 
for NET CASH

Both Phones 569 160 COLBORNE ST.

El 1II lit

Stewait’stete i G.J. MITCHELL: SGood Goods 3.1 
Right Prices

8 COLES’ SHOE i■< fpRisri, Bell Phone 14880 DALHOUSIE ST.
We make a specialty of Op

tical Work, and Watch, Clock 
and Jewelery Repairing. All 
work guaranteed.

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 
CALENDARS,

British papers of all 
kinds.

Picture Framing 
Phone

as i COMPANYi
Ottawa, No. 24—The Dominion of ; 

Canada has contributed $50,000 toward 
the care of Russian wounded. The 
money will go toward the equipment 
of a Canadian hospital, and repre
sents the first direct contribution by 
the Dominion of Canada toward Red 
Cross work in the Czar’s Empire.

Canada already has hospitals in

J,
Brantford’s
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Plenty
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